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positive evidence of such a thing in nature, I do niot remnember to have
heard or read of it.*

It ivould flot seemn very likely that a colony of hybrids, so nurnerous as
to allow of catching three individuals i one district, wvould be discovered.
Now, I have a femnale Papilio, taken in Arizona years ago by one of the
WheEler expeditions, that must be of the same species as these maies
from Colorado. The hindwvings are wholly îvanting, but the foreivings
are good and agree withi Bairdii; ivhile the body is exactly likie these
maies, allowing for the difference of sex. This specirnen had aIlvays
been a puzzle to me, and I Iooked for light on its peculiarities to corne
some day. I do myseif a pleasure in namning this Papilio after my dis-
tinguishied friend, Dr. Holland. Mr. Bruce ivili probably get egas from,
the female of this species next summer.

*Under the heading of "IIybrids" in index to Butt. N. E., I find fivc pages
referred ta. On P. 283, we read "'that hybrids occur between this species (A styalia.."
(i.e. Ursieda ) and Arch5pzzs " (L.e. Disippzis) Ilis rcndered probable by the reinark of
Mr. Mead, who found an Astyanax on whiose upper surface the blue wvab supplanted by
fuivous," etc.; and aiso of Grey, Wvho Says, CAN. ENTý., -XI, 17, he p0sses5Se "a

meianitc farm i Diszýpus with ail the niarkings of Ursula on the under surface.Na
these may be cases of hybridity, and may nat. The Arnerican species of Limienitis are
s0 ciaseiy aiiied that they would seeni ta ie but anc remove froni a camman parent,
a2nd as probabiy as flot anc ai the black species is nearest that parent. Tlhese variations
in occasionai individuais of anc species in the direction af another species may he cases
ai reversian or ii-ere sparts.Hyrd¶yscajtudfopoe.

011 P. 289 et seq., is a discussion af the supposed hybridity by whoiesale ai
Linienitis Foser.pùza (between maies af .4rthelnis anid fernales of Ursuda, and vice
versa). I have shown the imprababiiity ai this mixing up in CAN. E:\ r., XXIII., p).
49, et seq., and that ail the phenamena may be accounteci for in a different wvay, with
na violation ai probabilities.

On P. 445, we read :"I Mr. 1-. Edwards describes a hybrid between Pyramneis
Atalaizia an i Gaye :n "lThe under sie is that ofiAta/a;zta.*' MN"r. Scudder adds here .
«&Hybrids among butterfiies are ai extrenie rarity." Cases of copulation between
butterfiies af different species ai the same genus have several times been observeci and
recorded, even of different genera. I reparted anc in C. E. recentiy between two ai
different families, viz., a Meitea and Chrysophanuis. But I <la flot knaw ai instances
(thaugh such there may be> where such copulation bas led ta cggs froni which the iarvS
were bred ta pupoe and butterfiies produce6. In oniy this way couid wve be sure ai
hybridity.

On p. 1212, wve read thata Pieris Naprc paired with a Pieris Protodice (these at least
beiong to different subgenera) and the femnale laid eggs which hatc"'ed. But the larvS
ail died, and sa nothing came ai this conjunction.

On p. 1363, under Papilia .4sierias (Polyxeiies), we are told . "«No hyhrids arc
known "; aier which it is related that "',\r. Edwards possesses ain hermaphrodlite "
specimen, etc. I canciude, knowing Mr. .Scu(dcr's habit of thorouigh re.,earcli, that nu
other instances ai passible or probable lybridity have been reparte~l aniong Aicriçat;
butterflies.


